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OPERATIONS:SURFACEMINING

9.1

MINEDEVELOPMENT&PITSEQUENCING

Midas Gold plans for conventional open pit mining operations at the Project.  Open pit mining was
selected as the preferred and only viable option for the extraction of the ore, based on the
environmental, technical and economic assessment of alternatives summarized in Appendix G.  Three
openpitsareplanned:YellowPine,HangarFlatsandWestEnd(seeFigure8Ͳ1)aswellasreclaimingand
reprocessinglegacytailingsfromtheMeadowCreekvalley.
9.1.1

PitSequencing

ThegeneralsequenceofminingwillbetheYellowPinedepositfirst,HangarFlatsdepositsecond,and
theWestEnddepositthird;althoughtherewillalsobesomeoverlapintheopenpitdevelopmentand
operations.Thisminingsequenceissubstantiallyinfluencedbytheplantorestoretheoriginalgradient
oftheEFSFSRusingdevelopmentrockfromtheWestEndpittobackfilltheYellowPinepit,bytheneed
tobalancetheprocessplantgradeanddifferentoretypes,andtheneedtomaintainastableworkforce
andequipmentrequirements.
9.1.2

OpenPitOreMiningRateandPeriod

Surface mining is expected to occur for approximately 12Ͳ15 years following the initial site cleanup,
which includes the removal of the previously mined development rock in and around the Yellow Pine
pit, and the preͲstripping and preͲproduction activities.  Targeted total daily ore production from the
open pit operations is expected to average approximately 22,000 tons of ore per day to the ore
processingfacility,butwilllikelyrangefromapproximately20,000to25,000tonsperday8,andwillvary
basedonthedeposits’geometryandgrade.
9.1.3

OpenPitDevelopmentRockMiningRate

Development rock removal will occur concurrent to ore mining; development rock is defined as rock
that contains no commercial antimony, gold or silver values.  During the preͲstripping and preͲ
production period (the initial three years of activities), daily development rock production from the
openpitoperationsisexpectedtorangefrom40,000to50,000tonsperday.Astheminereachesfull
production,thedailydevelopmentrockproductionisexpectedtorangefromapproximately90,000to
100,000 tons per day.  Daily development rock production will vary based on the mine plan and the
deposits’geometryandgrade.
9.1.4

LegacyTailingsRemoval

DuringtheearlyProjectschedule,MidasGoldplanstoremoveandreprocesslegacytailingsthatremain
uncontained in the Meadow Creek valley; these tailings are currently covered with approximately
50feet of spent heap leach ore.  The legacy tailings lie within the planned footprint of the proposed
Hangar Flats DRSF and will be excavated, hauled to a reͲpulping facility in dump trucks, mixed (reͲ
pulped)withrecycledprocesswaterfromthenewTSF,thenpumpedasslurryviaapipelinetotheore
processingfacility.

8

Operatingminestypicallyareabletooptimizethethroughputatthesite’soreprocessingfacilitiesduringoperations,which
oftenresultinanincreaseofasmuchas10%overtime.
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ThelegacytailingsreͲpulping/pumpingfacilitywillbeanenclosed,heatedstructurelocatedwithinthe
limitsofthelegacytailingsarea.Truckswillplaceexcavatedtailingsintoadumppocketatthefacility,
whereascreengrizzlywillbeusedtoremovelargedebris,withthetailingspassedthroughthegrizzly
into a feed hopper.  The hopper will empty onto a belt feeder which will discharge onto a vibrating
screenwithspray. Fromthere, theundersizematerialwillpass throughthe screenintoapumpfeed
boxfromwhereaslurrypumpwillpumpthereͲpulpedtailingstotheoreprocessingplantviaapipeline
locatedinthesamelinedcorridorasthemaintailingsandwaterreclaimpipelines.Oversizematerial
fromthegrizzlyandscreenwillbeperiodicallyremoved.
Removaloftheselegacytailingsresultsintheremovalofapotentialsourceofmetalsleachingintothe
groundwater, since the legacy tailings contain significant amounts of pyrite and stibnite (containing
sulfur, arsenic and antimony).  Removal of these tailings will also provide added storage space for
developmentrockintheHangarFlatsDRSF.
The legacy tailings will be excavated in an upgradient to downgradient direction.  Surface water
channels will be installed prior to excavation to limit meteoric water from contacting the tailings and
disturbed spent heap leach ore.  To limit exposure of the legacy tailings material to meteoric water
during excavation, removal of the overlying spent ore will be advanced as needed to facilitate
excavationofthetailingsforsubsequentoreprocessing.Meteoricwaterthatdoescontactthelegacy
tailingsanddisturbedspentorewillbecollectedandpumpedtotheoreprocessingfacilityorTSF.
This advance compensation activity will mitigate ongoing harmful legacy water quality impacts in the
watershed caused by the legacy tailings pile.  It is consistent with the Presidential Memorandum.
Ultimately,theconstructionofanewengineeredTSFwillcreatedurablemitigationandenvironmental
managementatthesite.

9.2

MININGPROCEDURES&TECHNIQUES

Openpitminingmethodswillincludedrilling,blasting9,loadingandhauling.Oreanddevelopmentrock
will be extracted from approximately 20Ͳfoot high benches.  The mining sequence will include the
following:
x

Sitepreparation(seeSection8.1);

x

BlastͲholedrilling;

x

Loadingblastholes;

x

Blasting;

x

Orecontrol;and,

x

Oreanddevelopmentrockloadingandhaulage.

Discussionabouttheseproceduresfollows.
9.2.1

BlastͲHoleDrilling

MostoftherocktobeextractedattheProjectwillbecompetentinsitusolidrock.Drillingandblasting
(using explosives) will be required to break the rock into loose fragments suitable for mining shovels
and/or frontend loaders to dig and load into trucks.  The purpose of blasting is to break the rock in
place,withminimumblastedrockdisplacement;minimaldisplacementisimportantfororecontrol.

9Blastingmaynotberequiredforloadingglacialtilloralluvium.
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Beforeblasting,holeswillbedrilledintotherockbyminingequipmentknownasblastͲholedrills(see
Section17.2foratypicalblastͲholedrillrigphoto).Theholeswillbedrilledinapatternintheareaof
theminebenchdesignatedforblasting.Thepatternwillgenerallybecomprisedofevenlyspacedholes
approximately10to15feetapartand tothebottomofthe bench (approximately20feetdeep);drill
densityanddepthmayvarydependingontheorientationoforeanddevelopmentrock.Thediameter
ofthedrillholeswilltypicallyrangefrom4to8inchesindiameter,dependingonthetypeofblastͲhole
drill.
9.2.2

LoadingBlastHoles

OncetheblastͲholepatternhasbeendrilled,theholeswillbecheckedtoensurethattheyhavebeen
drilledtotheproperdepth.This“qualityͲcontrol”taskwillensurethattheblastsareeffectiveandresult
in evenly blasted rock.  UnderͲblasted rock can result in poor digging conditions because the rock
materialhasnotbeeneffectivelybroken.
Theholesarethenloadedwithblastingagents.Acastprimer,tiedtodetonatingcord,willbelowered
down each hole to hang about 2 to 3 feet from the bottom of the hole.  It is planned that ANFO
(ammoniumnitrateandfueloil),orsimilarproduct,willbeused,andthisbulkexplosivewillbeplaced
down the hole around the cast primer and detonating cord.  On occasion, when damp conditions are
encounteredinblastholes,ablastingemulsionmaybeusedtoensureappropriatedetonationandrock
fracturing.
TheholewillbefilledwithANFO,orequivalent,toapredetermineddepth.Theupperpartofthehole
willbefilledwithstemmingmaterials,whicharerockcuttingsfromthedrilling.Thisstemmingactsasa
“plug”thatdirectstheexplosiveenergyintothesurroundingrock.
After the blast holes have been loaded, the detonating cords will be tied together using devices
designedtodetonatethechargesinapreͲdeterminedsequence.
9.2.3

Blasting

Blasting will be limited to certain times during the day, depending on production requirements.
Generally, blasts are initiated either near midday or during the mid to late afternoon.  This timing
ensures that the blasting activities are controlled to daytime hours and will minimize disturbance to
wildlifeandemployeeslivingonsite.EstimatedexplosiveusageissetforthinSection12.3.
Whenever a blast is scheduled, a designated safe “blast zone” will be cleared of personnel and
equipment.Accessintoablastzoneisstrictlycontrolled,withtemporarybarriersandguardsinplace
priortoandduringdetonation.Oncetheblastzoneisconfirmedtobefullyclearedofpersonneland
equipment,theblastwill thenbeinitiatedremotely,fromalocationthatis safeforthe operatorand
otherpersonnel.MidasGoldwillcomplywiththeblastingrequirementsoftheMineSafetyandHealth
Administration(MSHA).
Aftertheblastpatternhasbeendetonated,qualifiedMidasGoldpersonnelwillinspecttheblastsiteto
ensure that all explosives have detonated.  If any undetonated explosives are found, they will be
properly managed in accordance with MSHA blasting requirements before work is reͲinitiated at the
site.  When the blast supervisor is satisfied that the blast site is safe, the area will be released for
continuedproductionwork.
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9.2.4

OreSampling&Control

The basic geometry of ore and development rock, and the related decision regarding whether to
developaProject,isdeterminedbyresourcemodellingbasedonrelativelywidelyspaceddrillholes.In
contrast, production drilling is spaced much more closely.  The resolution necessary for ore/grade
control is provided by assays from blast holes.  Assays include gold/silver/antimony grades and
metallurgical characteristics and environmental characterization necessary for proper processing and
materialdesignation.
Blastpatternswillbedeterminedbasedonresourcemodelsandthephysicalcharacteristicsoftherock,
andtheholes’locations/depthsareuploadedtoaGPSsystemmountedoneachblastholedrillpriorto
drilling the blast holes.  The actual drilled blast hole locations are recorded by the GPS units and the
cuttings retrieved from each hole are manually sampled.  The assays from blast hole cutting samples
provideagoodindicationofthegradedistributionofthematerialintheblastarea,andthisinformation
canbeusedtovalidatetheresultsofthemineplans.MidasGoldwillperformtheassayworkatthe
offsitelaboratorywhichformspartoftheSGLF.
Theassayresultsfromtheblastholesamplingwillbeusedbysitegeologistsandengineerstodelineate
eachblastpatternintooreanddevelopmentrockzonesusingstatisticsandobservedgeology.Theore
zoneswillbefurtherdelineatedaccordingtogradeandmetallurgicalproperties,withdevelopmentrock
being characterized for proper placement in the development rock storage facility or for use in pit
backfilling.MidasGoldsurveyorswillstaketheoreanddevelopmentrockzonesusingcodedplacards
attachedtosurveylath.Inaddition,theinformationwillbeuploadedtotheonͲboardnavigationsystem
on the mining shovels or frontͲend loaders to aid the operators in distinguishing the type of material
thatisbeingremoved.
9.2.5

Ore&DevelopmentRockLoading&Haulage

With blasting and ore control work completed, the area with the blasted material is ready for
excavation.  Midas Gold will use frontend loaders or shovels to load broken (blasted) ore and
development rock material into offͲhighway haul trucks (see Section17.2 for typical frontend loader,
shovel,andoffͲhighwayhaultruckphotos).Dependingontheminingschedule,developmentrockwill
behauledanddisposedatvariouslocationsasdiscussedinSection9.3.Orewillbehauleddirectlyto
theprimarycrusher(seeSection17.2foratypicaljawcrusherphoto)ortherunͲofͲmineorestockpile
areaadjacenttotheprimarycrusher(seeSection10.1.1).
In addition to the loading and haulage equipment, other equipment will also be working at the site.
Bulldozers (rubberͲtired and/or tracked) and graders will keep the bench floor level, clean up any
spillage from the loading operation, and provide a safe driving surface (see Section17.2 for typical
bulldozerandgraderphotos).Watertruckswillspraythepitfloorandhaulageroadstominimizedust
forsafe,efficientoperations.
Asthefrontendloaderorshoveldigs,adisplayinthecaboftheloadingunit(incombinationwiththe
staked placards) will inform the loading unit operator what material (ore for ore processing or
development rock) is being excavated.  Material routing is normally controlled through the fleet
dispatchingcomputer,withoccasionalconfirmationmadebyverbalcommunicationbetweenthetruck
driverandloadingunitordispatchoperator.EachhaultruckwillbeequippedwithaGlobalPositioning
System (GPS) and a display screen; these tools will provide the truck driver with the information
necessarytodelivertheloadedmaterialtotheproperdestination.
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Oncethetruckisfull,itwillleavetheloadingunit(frontͲendloaderorshovel)andtransportitsloadto
thespecifieddestination.Thismaybetheprimarycrusher,astockpileadjacenttothecrusher,aminedͲ
outpit,oradevelopmentrockstoragefacility.Thetruckwilldumpitsloadandreturntotheminepitto
collectanotherload.Thiscyclewillcontinue24hoursaday,365daysayear.

9.3

DEVELOPMENTROCKHANDLING&PLACEMENT

Development rock is important material and necessary for the restoration of the site.  Approximately
350 million tons will be excavated and, among other things, used in reconstruction of the valley
currentlyoccupiedbytheYellowPinepit,andtherestorationoftheEFSFSRtoitsestimatedpreͲmining
course.  In addition, development rock will provide material for the construction of the TSF and the
substantialdownstreambuttressthatwillensureitslongͲtermstability.Therefore,developmentrock
handlingandstoragewillbeanintegralpartoftheminingoperation.Developmentrockwillbemined
everyyearofthelifeoftheProjectand,willbeplacedinthefollowingfacilities:
x

HangarFlatsDRSFandTSFbuttress;

x

FiddleDRSF;

x

TSFembankment;

x

WestEndDRSF;and,

x

YellowPinepitDRSF.

TheseareasareshownonFigure8Ͳ1.Table9Ͳ1summarizestheestimatedtonnageforeachdestination
area.
Table9Ͳ1,DevelopmentRockDestinationandEstimatedTonnage
HangarFlats
DRSF&Buttress

Fiddle
DRSF

Tailings
Embankment

WestEnd
DRSF

YellowPine
PitDRSF

Total

70,000

85,000

60,000

25,000

110,000

350,000

Notes:
(1) Estimatesarein1,000’softons.
(2) Some limited amounts of development rock will be used to construct haul roads and pad areas for site facilities.  In
addition, some development rock may be crushed and screened for use as road surfacing material and/or concrete
aggregate.

MidasGoldwillusedevelopmentrocktoconstructtheTSFembankment,whichwillbeconstructedby
thedownstreammethod,resultinginahighdegree ofstability(seeSection11.2andAppendix G).In
addition, the Hangar Flats DRSF will overlap the downstream side of the TSF and serve as a buttress,
considerablyincreasingthefactorofsafetyofthefacility(seeSection11.2).YellowPinedevelopment
rockwillbeplacedintheTSFembankment,theFiddleDRSFandtheHangarFlatsDRSFandTSFbuttress.
DevelopmentrockfromtheHangarFlatspitwillbeplacedintheHangarFlatsDRSFandTSFbuttress.
DevelopmentrockfromtheWestEndpitwillbeplacedintheWestEndDRSForusedtofilltheYellow
Pine Pit to prepare for reͲcontouring to approximate preͲmining topography and relocation of the
EFSRSFthroughthatarea.
DRSFs will generally be constructed from the bottom up by hauling rock from active mining areas via
trucksto theappropriate DRSF. The materialwill beplacedonanactiveworkingbaseandexpanded
upwardasthefacilityexpands.Thismethodprovidescontrolovermaterialplacementandestablishes
anaccessroadtoupperlevelsofthefacilityaseachlayerisplaced.Thismethodologyalsoallowsfor
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constructionofapproximatefinalfacilityreclamationsurfaceconfigurationandwillallowforconcurrent
reclamationofDRSFs.
An adaptive management strategy will be used to establish an Adaptive Development Rock
Management Plan which will provide active management for development rock produced and stored
across the mine site during operations.  This plan will provide flexibility in management, storage, and
use of excavated development rock.  Geochemical properties of development rock were established
during baseline testing and additional test work will continue during mine operations as needed to
support adaptive management for material use and placement.  The continued testing and adaptive
managementstrategywillprovidedatatosupportproperstoragelocationsforneutralmetalleaching
rockorintheeventpotentiallyacidgenerating(PAG)developmentrockisencounteredduringmining
operations.  Yellow Pine DRSF and the TSF embankment are likely facilities where PAG storage cells
couldbeutilizedintheeventsuchmaterialsareencountered.
StormwaterandstreamsinthevicinityofthevariousDRSFareaswillbedivertedaroundthefacilities;
similarly,waterfromseepsandspringsbelowtheDRSFswillbeinterceptedthroughtheconstructionof
French drains, or similar, to inhibit contact between water and the development rock in order to
minimize sediment and metals entering the water.  Water that contacts development rock will be
directedtogeomembraneͲlinedponds,andthewaterwillbepumpedforreͲuseintheoreprocessing
facilityortreatedtoappropriatedischargestandardsanddischarged,ifnecessary.

9.4

MINESUPPORTFACILITIES

TheProjectwillrequiresurfaceinfrastructureandmiscellaneousfacilitiestosupportsurfaceminingand
undergroundexplorationactivities(seeFigure8Ͳ1).Projectrelatedstructureswillbesidedorpainted
and roofed in neutral colors to limit visual impacts.  This section describes the following support
infrastructure:
x

Mineadministrationoffice;

x

Minemaintenance;

x

Haulroads;

x

Fuelstorage;and,

x

Explosivesstorage.

Specificsonthesesupportinfrastructureandfacilitiesfollow.
9.4.1

MineAdministrationOffice

The administration building will either be of modular or preͲengineered construction and placed on a
concrete foundation.  The building will have offices for management, administration, engineering,
geology, informationͲtechnology, supply chain, environmental, and safety personnel, along with a
reception area, conference and training rooms, utility room, restrooms, and miscellaneous storage
space.
9.4.2

MobileEquipmentMaintenance&TruckWash

As safety is a priority, it will be important to have properly functioning vehicles and equipment in
excellentworkingorder.Toachievethis,mobileequipmentwillrequireregularmaintenance,soMidas
Goldwillconstructamaintenanceworkshopwithseveralbaysforequipmentmaintenanceandrepair,
along with areas for electrical maintenance and a truck wash facility.  The truck wash will include an
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oil/water separation system and appropriate water treatment facilities to facilitate reuse of the wash
water.Sufficientspacesurroundingthemaintenancefacilitieswillbeprovidedforequipmentparking
(mainlyminehaultruckparking)andsupplystorage.
The main maintenance workshop facility (used for surface mine equipment) will have offices for
supervisors and maintenance staff, along with a conference room, utility room, restrooms, and
miscellaneous storage space.  A facility for small vehicle maintenance (pickͲups, maintenance trucks,
vans,buses,etc.)willbeconstructedadjacenttothemainshop.
9.4.3

HaulRoads

Haulroadswillberequiredtotransportore,developmentrockandreclamationmaterialsfrommining
orstorageareasforongoinguseinrestorationactivities,to the oreprocessingplant,to development
rockstoragefacilities,ortotransportvehiclestothemobileequipmentmaintenanceshop.
The haulroadswillbebuiltbyqualifiedpersonnelincompliancewith MSHA regulations. Midas Gold
willemployamaintenance teaminorder to maintainthehaul roadstoensuresafe,efficient haulage
operationsandtominimizefugitivedustemissionsinaccordancewiththeairqualityoperatingpermit
requirementsofIDEQ.Figure9Ͳ1presentsatypicalminehaulroadcrossͲsection.
Figure9Ͳ1,TypicalHaulRoadCrossͲSection


MidasGoldwillgenerallylimithaulroadgradesexternaltothepitstooverallgradientsof10%orless,
whichisoptimalforefficienthaulage.
Inordertomaintainahighlevelofwaterquality,roadswillbedesignedtominimizetransferofdustand
sedimenttowaterchannels.Drainagechannelswillbeincorporatedintoroadwayconstructiontodirect
drainagealongtheinsideedgeoftheroadway.Thesechannelswillrouteprecipitationandsnowmelt
runofftosedimentcontrolstructures.BMPsoutlinedintheIDLmanualofBestPracticesforMiningin
Idaho(IDL,1992)willbeutilizedforsedimentcontrol.
Culvertswillbeinstalledwherehaulroadscrossdrainages.Culvertinletsandoutletswillbelinedwith
rock riprap, or equivalent, as needed to prevent erosion and protect water quality.  Culverts will be
placedataminimumgradeofapproximately1%tomaintainwaterflow.Eachculvertwillbesized,and
installationwillbedesignedtoconveydesignstormwaterflowsinaccordancewithForestServiceand
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Valley County standards.  The combination of stable roadside drainage channels and rock riprap at
culverts will serve to protect water quality by reducing limiting erosion during runoff associated with
highprecipitationevents.TypicalculvertdetailsareprovidedonFigure7Ͳ3.
All features of the Stibnite Gold Project have been designed to protect and enhance the fishery,
includingtheroadsystem.AnycrossingsofknownfishͲbearingstreamswillbeconstructedtosupport
fish passage, with either appropriately designed and constructed culverts or bridges.  Typical bridge
detailsareprovidedonFigure7Ͳ4;aphotoofatypicalbridgeisprovidedinAppendixE.
9.4.4

FuelStorageforSurfaceOperations

Midas Gold plans to use aboveground tanks for storage of fuels and other fluids, including gasoline,
dieselfuel,lubricants,coolants,hydraulicfluidsandpropaneattheProjectsite.Storageamountsare
addressedinSection12.3.
EnvironmentalprotectionisatoppriorityforMidasGoldandstoragefacilitieswillbeconstructedwith
appropriateandredundantprotectionsystemsinplace.Thebulkfuelingtankswillbelocatedwithina
concrete lined secondary containment facility that is capable of holding a minimum of 110% of the
largest tank volume located at the fueling station and/or will utilize selfͲcontained tanks with builtͲin
secondary containment.  While the new bulk fueling station(s) are being constructed, contractors will
utilizeMidasGold’sexistingfuelingfacilities.
Thestoragetankfacilityforgasoline,dieselfuelandpropanewillbelocatednearthemaintenanceshop
with additional propane storage at the ore processing facility area, the truck shop facility, the
undergroundportalareas,andtheStibniteLodge.Additionaldetailonthisstoragefacilityisprovidedin
Section12.3.1.
MidasGoldaimstohirelocallyanduselocalbusinessesforProjectrequirementswheneverpracticable
(seeSection3.1).Inkeepingwiththisphilosophy,MidasGoldwillcontractpreferentiallywithlocalor
regionalsupplierstodeliverdieselfuel,gasolineandpropanetothesiteonaroutinebasis.
Mobile offͲhighway mining and support equipment will use diesel fuel, or potentially compressed
naturalgas(CNG),whilecertainmobileequipment,primarilynonͲhighwaylicensedvehiclesusedsolely
attheoperationsite,willusegasoline.
Inordertominimizefueltransportation,MidasGoldlightvehicleswillalsobefueledinCascadefroma
commercialfuelsupplyfacilitybeforetravellingtosite.Thesevehiclesincludethevansandbusesused
totransportemployeestotheProjectsite.SomegasolinestoragewillbemaintainedattheProjectsite
tofuelthosegasolinevehiclesthatgenerallyremainonsite.
BuildingheatandhotwaterfortheStibniteLodgeandothersitefacilities(andsomegenerators)willuse
propane,whichwillalsobeusedtoheatundergroundventilationairduringcoldandfreezingweather
conditions.
9.4.5

ExplosivesStorage

Explosiveblastingagentswillbeusedintheminingprocessandwillbehandledbyqualifiedpersonnelin
asafemanner.
A mixture of fuel oil (diesel) and ammonium nitrate (ANFO) is one of the primary explosives used in
blastingofrock. Blasting emulsionsalsomaybe usedonoccasionforwetblastholesorforspecialty
blasting.Eachcomponentofbulkexplosivematerial,suchasANFO,isnotexplosiveinisolation,sosafe
storageofsuchmaterialsinvolvesmaintaininganappropriatephysicaldistancebetweenthem.Thefuel
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oil (diesel) component of ANFO will be stored in aboveground tanks, placed within a concreteͲlined
secondarycontainmentfacility.Qualifiedpersonnelwillmixtheammoniumnitratewithdieselfueloil
tocreateANFOinthedieselfueloilstoragefacility(theANFOFacility)whichwillbelocatednearthe
mainhaulroadandasafedistanceawayfromtheadministrationfacilities,processfacility,truckshop
facilityandfuelstoragearea.
TheammoniumnitratecomponentofANFOwillbestoredinsiloswithinafencedandgatedsiteasafe
distance away from the diesel storage site.  Similarly, explosive magazines for detonating cord, cast
primersandblastingcapswillalsobelocatedinaseparate,fencedandgatedsiteawayfromtheANFO
area and other mine surface facilities.  Estimated explosive storage amounts are set forth in
Section12.3.
A highly qualified team of certified explosives personnel will ensure that explosives storage on site
complieswithapplicableDepartmentofHomelandSecurity(DHS),BureauofAlcohol,Tobacco,Firearms
andExplosives(BATFE),andMSHAregulations.TrainedandcertifiedpersonnelwillcomplywithMSHA
regulationsinanytransport,storage,handlinganduseofexplosivesandanycomponentsofexplosives.
Federal, state and county roads/highways will be used by qualified outside suppliers to transport
explosives to the Project site.  Midas Gold will contract only with those explosive transport vehicle
operatorslicensedbytheU.S.DepartmentofTransportation.

9.5

SURFACEMINEEQUIPMENT

ThemajorsurfaceminingmobileequipmenttobeusedattheProjectissetforthinTable9Ͳ2;similarly,
Table13Ͳ1andTable10Ͳ1provideundergroundandprocessplantmobileequipmentlists,respectively.
This equipment list may be modified during the Project, depending on siteͲspecific conditions and
needs.
Table9Ͳ2,ProjectedSurfaceMineMobileEquipmentList
SurfaceMineMobileEquipmentType
BlastͲHoleDrills(CatMD6290orequivalent)
PioneerDrill(CatMD5150orequivalent)
FrontͲEndWheelLoader(Cat994orequivalentwith20Ͳ25yd3bucket)
FrontͲEndLoader(Cat990orequivalent)
HaulTrucks(Cat789orequivalentwith200Ͳtoncapacity)
HaulTrucks(Cat740orequivalent)
Dozers(D10orequivalent)
Dozers(D6orequivalent)
WaterTrucks(Cat777chassisorequivalent)
MotorGraders(Cat160Morequivalent)
Excavator(Cat349orequivalent)
LowͲBoyTractor(Cat777chassisorequivalent)
VibratoryCompactor(CatCS76orequivalent)
MobileLightPlants
FuelServiceTruck
MechanicsServiceTruck
LubeServiceTruck
WeldingServiceTruck
BoomTruck
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EstimatedNumberofUnits
1Ͳ5
1Ͳ3
1Ͳ4
1Ͳ3
3Ͳ20
3Ͳ5
2Ͳ5
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
2Ͳ3
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
6Ͳ10
1Ͳ2
2Ͳ3
1Ͳ2
2Ͳ3
1Ͳ2
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SurfaceMineMobileEquipmentType
SkidSteerTruck
TireHandlerTruck
CrewVans
Pickups
ATVs&UTVs

EstimatedNumberofUnits
1Ͳ3
1Ͳ2
4Ͳ8
15Ͳ25
20Ͳ25

Notes:
(1) TherangeinthenumberofequipmentunitsisduetothegradualbuildͲupofoperationsoverthefirstseveralyearsof
operations.Haultruckswillbeaddedthroughoutthelifeoftheprojectaspitdepthsandhauldistancesincrease.
(2) Midas Gold will utilize earthmoving contractors and their equipment on an asͲneeded basis to handle small or short
(timeduration)projects.
(3) Table7Ͳ1andTable10Ͳ1provideadditionalmobileequipmentrequiredfortheProject.
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